Ladies and Gentlemen :
There are points in the circle of life?eventful days and moments in which are crowded the joy which shall compensate for years of weary toil and patient endeavor, which have gone before, or may come hereafter.
There are oases in the desert, beneath whose cool palm tree Eve may rest and drink the waters sparkling and purer while by memory's light we retrace the sands over which our weary feet have toiled through days of burning heat; or linger near the solitary tree which has sheltered our head by night.
Original Articles. 543 There are bill tops in the march of life from whose summit we may sometimes look into the distance which stretches out Gentlemen of the graduating class, a few words more, and I must say to you that word so often uttered on earth sometimes coldly or carelessly, sometimes with beating heart, and eyelids moist?sometimes with bursting sobs?" farewell." The echo of that farewell will ere long die upon the air forever, but not so upon the heart; there it will live while memory lasts, and whenever that word is spoken in the future, it will recall this parting night; it will recall the hours in which wTe have toiled together here, and our pleasant converse by the way. Gentlemen of the Graduating Class?Farewell.
